Introduction {#section1-2040622319864805}
============

Dietary habits, through specific bioactive food components, may combine with a genetic background and influence the development and progression of diseases; however, nutrients may also counteract or even hinder disease development. Although in the past two decades increasing evidence supports a modulating role of nutrients in several physiological and pathological aspects, the exact mechanisms remain elusive. Among the proposed hypotheses, epigenetic DNA reprogramming has been assessed through the evaluation of: stimulated gene expression and mRNA transcription, DNA silencing through CpG DNA modification (methylation); histone modification (acetylation, methylation); and expression of small noncoding RNAs, known as microRNAs (miRNAs). The altered epigenomic status of psoriatic patients has been documented and discussed in terms of the drug response in regard to histone H3 and H4 acetylation, H3K4 and H3K27 methylation,^[@bibr1-2040622319864805]^ as well as the possible application of histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACs) to achieve antiproliferative and anti-inflammatory effects.^[@bibr2-2040622319864805]^ As far as miRNA expression is concerned, personalized nutrition may represent the management of dietary habits to serve as possible epigenetic supplements of standard therapy of certain diseases,^[@bibr3-2040622319864805]^ with the aim to improve the balance between 'good and bad' miRNA expression patterns.

So far, there have been no data on possible dietary manipulation and related miRNA profiles in psoriasis. This review aims to summarize the knowledge about psoriatic microRNAs modulated by nutrients in clinical studies and experimental conditions *in vivo* and *in vitro*.

Current dietary management of psoriasis {#section2-2040622319864805}
=======================================

Evidence-based clinical reports have highlighted the management of dietary habits in slowing down the clinical course and prognosis of psoriasis.^[@bibr4-2040622319864805][@bibr5-2040622319864805]--[@bibr6-2040622319864805]^ Recommended diets may also reduce the intake of immunosuppressive drugs and their side effects; from a pharmaco-economic point of view, a healthy diet may reduce the cost of chronic disease treatment and may decrease risk of several comorbidities. Monitored patients have achieved minimal disease activity criteria and improvements in Psoriasis Area and Severity Index scores.^[@bibr7-2040622319864805][@bibr8-2040622319864805][@bibr9-2040622319864805]--[@bibr10-2040622319864805]^

The main nutritional recommendations in psoriasis have been directed towards: (1) reducing body mass index (by hypocaloric dietary regimens,^[@bibr11-2040622319864805][@bibr12-2040622319864805]--[@bibr13-2040622319864805]^ short-time fasting periods^[@bibr14-2040622319864805]^ or even by gastric bypass for obese patients^[@bibr15-2040622319864805]^); (2) the supplementation of biologically active compounds: hydrosoluble vitamins (B1, B2, B6, B12, C, folic acid, coenzyme Q10), ^[@bibr7-2040622319864805],[@bibr16-2040622319864805]^ liposoluble vitamins (vitamin A/beta-carotene, vitamin D, vitamin E),^[@bibr6-2040622319864805],[@bibr16-2040622319864805],[@bibr17-2040622319864805]^ tryptophan,^[@bibr6-2040622319864805]^ omega-unsaturated fatty acids and oligo elements (selenium, chromium, copper, iron and zinc)^[@bibr17-2040622319864805],[@bibr18-2040622319864805]^; (3) reducing leaky gut-induced immunity and toxicity of gliadorphin by gluten-free diet (in patients with positive serological markers of gluten sensitivity^[@bibr19-2040622319864805][@bibr20-2040622319864805][@bibr21-2040622319864805][@bibr22-2040622319864805][@bibr23-2040622319864805]--[@bibr24-2040622319864805]^); (4) avoiding cholesterol-rich food^[@bibr25-2040622319864805][@bibr26-2040622319864805]--[@bibr27-2040622319864805]^; and (5) supplementation of different spices (curcumin).^[@bibr6-2040622319864805],[@bibr8-2040622319864805]^ Recommended foods should contain proteins, mostly from skimmed milk, light cheese, yogurt, fish and livestock; carbohydrates, mostly from rice, green and yellow vegetables, whole cereals, potatoes, beans, nuts and seeds; fruits rich in antioxidants, polyphenols and proanthocyanidins; lipids and omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, mostly from fish and extra virgin olive oil.^[@bibr6-2040622319864805][@bibr7-2040622319864805][@bibr8-2040622319864805][@bibr9-2040622319864805]--[@bibr10-2040622319864805]^

Nutritional strategies in psoriasis have been able to suppress local and systemic inflammation, T helper (Th)1 autoimmune reactions, inflammatory cytokines \[interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α\] and adipocytokine secretion; to impair glucose availability and demand for proliferating keratinocytes; to improve antioxidative cell defense system; to stabilize epidermal cell membrane permeability and to prevent epidermal water loss through the influence on cell structure integrity; and to slow down the progression of atherosclerosis.^[@bibr28-2040622319864805],[@bibr29-2040622319864805]^ Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) was documented to be effective in reducing adipocytokine synthesis serving instead of arachidonic acid.^[@bibr30-2040622319864805],[@bibr31-2040622319864805]^ Ceramides, as the main component of the stratum corneum of the epidermis, can stabilize the epidermal cell membrane structure, regulate the epidermal keratinocyte cell proliferation rate and suppress aberrant keratinocyte differentiation, cell senescence, migration and adhesion.^[@bibr32-2040622319864805][@bibr33-2040622319864805]--[@bibr34-2040622319864805]^ On the other hand, saturated fatty acids can activate the inflammasomes of keratinocytes, activating a Th17 immune response.^[@bibr35-2040622319864805]^ The vitamin D active form (1,25OH D) has been documented to be a key modulator of immune and inflammatory reaction, serving as an immunosuppressive agent and a direct inducer of T regulatory (Treg) cell immune response. The vitamin D receptor (VDR) ligand 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol and VDR agonist curcumin and omega-3 fatty acid are able to activate the *LCE3* genes (late cornified envelope genes) that are involved in skin repair.^[@bibr36-2040622319864805][@bibr37-2040622319864805][@bibr38-2040622319864805]--[@bibr39-2040622319864805]^

MicroRNAs as regulators of cell and tissue function {#section3-2040622319864805}
===================================================

In recent years several studies emphasized a family of small RNAs, known as microRNAs (miRNAs) as powerful regulators of gene expression and transcription, participating in a number of metabolic functions of cells and different disease development and progression. Since dietary factors may have an influence in miRNAs biogenesis, it seems reasonable to assume that some bioactive compounds present in different nutrients may modulate disease development and progression. It has been documented that natural agents, presumably exerting antioxidative and anti-inflammatory properties, such as polyphenolic derivatives present in fruits and wine, were able to modulate miRNA expression in different chronic diseases. Assuming that miRNAs are present in cells from plants to higher organisms, some hypotheses were addressed about possible intestinal absorption of undegraded miRNAs from plant and animal food sources, especially if they are encapsulated in exosomes. A recent report has documented that during the absorption of animal food, such as dairy products, microRNAs may be absorbed in significant amounts, while the absorption of plant-derived microRNAs was insignificant.^[@bibr40-2040622319864805]^ Conversely, it seems more realistic and more convincing to expect that bioactive compounds present in foods may affect endogenous miRNA synthesis ([Figure 1](#fig1-2040622319864805){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr40-2040622319864805][@bibr41-2040622319864805][@bibr42-2040622319864805][@bibr43-2040622319864805][@bibr44-2040622319864805][@bibr45-2040622319864805][@bibr46-2040622319864805]--[@bibr47-2040622319864805]^

![Hypothetical influence of dietary compounds on miRNAs expression and modulation of keratinocyte hyperproliferation and inflammation in psoriasis.\
IL, interleukin; miRNA, microRNA; MMP, Matrix metalloproteinase; MPO, Mieloperoxidase; NADPH, Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate; ROS, Reactive oxigen species; TNF, Tumor necrosis factor.](10.1177_2040622319864805-fig1){#fig1-2040622319864805}

miRNA synthesis, structure and function {#section4-2040622319864805}
=======================================

miRNAs are defined as small noncoding RNA molecules, ranging from 21 to 22 nucleotides in length. Their synthesis proceeds through well-defined steps: the hairpin-shaped primary transcripts (pri-miRNAs) are derived from introns of their corresponding transcription parts, from intergenic regions of DNA, catalyzed by RNase II^[@bibr48-2040622319864805]^; the pri-miRNAs undergo catalytic cleavage into smaller transcripts, known as the pre-miRNAs, about 70 nucleotides long, catalyzed by polymerase III Drosha^[@bibr49-2040622319864805]^; the pre-miRNAs as suitable substrate shuttles easily proceed to the cytoplasm through specific nuclear pores, containing the specific carrier Exportin 5; specific helicase, known as Dicer RNase, generates the final, unwound, mature miRNA structure and length; and miRNAs are packaged into exosomes for extracellular transport and may be transported through the bloodstream. So far, hundreds of miRNAs have been identified from plant, animal and human tissues. Their effect is recognized after specific binding to complementary nucleotides of the seed region (about 2--8 nucleotides long) of target mRNA, inducing translational repression, known as a posttranscriptional gene silencing. The other mRNA silencing effect can be related to miR-dependent targeted mRNA degradation.^[@bibr50-2040622319864805]^

The study of the miRNA expression profile was focused after evidence suggested that epigenetic mechanisms may have an influence on DNA outside of promoter and structural DNA genetic regions. About 60% of human mRNAs involved in the coding of cell proteins are regulated by miRNAs and more than 1800 miRNAs were identified, which indicates that miRNAs are capable of regulating almost all living processes. In this way, epigenetic factors can affect the transcriptional regulation of mRNAs involved in cell proliferation, migration, differentiation or inflammation. Since they influence the synthesis of regulatory, catalytic, structural and other important cell and tissue proteins, they may also influence a wide number of diseases in which the dysregulation of proliferation, apoptosis, immune reaction and inflammation may be seen.^[@bibr51-2040622319864805]^

Specific miRNA expression profile in psoriasis and possible influence of nutrients {#section5-2040622319864805}
==================================================================================

Psoriasis is a systemic chronic inflammatory disease characterized by a constellation of comorbidities, specifically some of those may also affect the digestive system.^[@bibr52-2040622319864805][@bibr53-2040622319864805][@bibr54-2040622319864805]--[@bibr55-2040622319864805]^ Clinically, it appears as a scaling erythematous and infiltrated plaque, with expression of keratinocyte hyperproliferation and to a rich pabulum of inflammatory cells, comprehending T cells, plasma cells, neutrophils and macrophages.^[@bibr56-2040622319864805]^ The cytokine network involved in the pathogenesis of psoriasis encompasses IL-1, IL-6, IL-17, IL-19, IL-20, IL-22, TNF-α, and interferon (IFN)-stimulated secretion. They exert an influence on keratinocyte proliferation and may serve as potential mitogens for these cells. Although psoriasis is described as being driven by Th1, Th17 and Th22 cells, the exact *primum movens* remains unknown.^[@bibr57-2040622319864805]^

The etiopathogenesis of psoriasis is complex and is determined by the interaction of genetic and environmental factors. Owing to the high global prevalence of psoriasis worldwide, ranging from 2 to 4.5%,^[@bibr58-2040622319864805]^ and due to the lack of comprehension of the environmental modulation, epigenetic studies have increased, particularly in recent years, to define specific miRNA expression profiles. In this way, the set of specific miRNAs in psoriasis may represent a new diagnostic marker, in addition to established clinical and immune diagnostic markers. The report of Hawkes and colleagues documented aberrant expression of 250 miRNAs, which have been examined in psoriasis-affected keratinocytes, dermal cells, adjacent healthy tissue, compared with the skin tissue of healthy controls and in the peripheral blood of patients with psoriasis.^[@bibr59-2040622319864805]^ Aberrant expression of some miRNA species in psoriasis was cell and tissue-specific and disease-specific, compared with other chronic skin diseases. Increased miRNA levels may be a consequence of stimulated transcription or altered degradation.^[@bibr60-2040622319864805]^

Further research aims to identify the specific biological function of aberrantly expressed miRNA species in psoriasis. Some of them are central mediators of cell proliferation, through the modulation of the downstream intracellular signaling kinases, tumor suppression proteins, apoptotic cascade and inflammatory transcription factors. Current dietary interventions which may be related to miR expression in psoriasis are shown in [Table 1](#table1-2040622319864805){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Active dietary compounds and their effects on miR expression pattern, local and systemic effects which may be related to psoriasis.

![](10.1177_2040622319864805-table1)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Active dietary compound              miR type expression                      Local and systemic effects
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Resveratrol                          miR-21\                                  Anti-inflammatory mechanisms:\
                                       ![](10.1177_2040622319864805-img1.jpg)   - reduction of proinflammatory transcription factor NF-κB;\
                                                                                - decreased expression of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL--8.\
                                                                                - downregulation of MAP kinase, JNK kinase and transcription factor AP-1^[@bibr61-2040622319864805][@bibr62-2040622319864805][@bibr63-2040622319864805][@bibr64-2040622319864805][@bibr65-2040622319864805]--[@bibr66-2040622319864805]^

  Methionine, choline                                                           

  Curcumin                                                                      

  Omega-3 fatty acids (EPA and DHA)\                                            
  Fish oil                                                                      

  Vitamin D\                                                                    
  (1,25 OH D3)                                                                  

  Curcumin                             miR-155\                                 - downregulation of AKT kinase, mTOR pathway, JNK kinase and transcription factor AP-1.\
                                       ![](10.1177_2040622319864805-img1.jpg)   - reduction of proinflammatory transcription factor NF-κB^[@bibr67-2040622319864805],[@bibr68-2040622319864805]^;\
                                                                                - reduction of TNF-α and IL-6 synthesis^[@bibr69-2040622319864805],[@bibr70-2040622319864805]^

  Resveratrol                                                                   

  Vitamin D\                                                                    
  (1,25 OH D3)                                                                  

  Quercetin                            miR-146\                                 - reduction of proinflammatory transcription factor NF-κB^[@bibr71-2040622319864805]^;\
                                       ![](10.1177_2040622319864805-img2.jpg)   - decreased expression of TNF-α, IL-6, IL-17^[@bibr72-2040622319864805]^

  Vitamin D\                           miR-125b\                                - reduction of proinflammatory transcription factor NF-κB;\
  (1,25 OH D3)                         ![](10.1177_2040622319864805-img2.jpg)   - reduction of TNF-α and IL-6 synthesis\
                                                                                - decreased keratinocyte proliferation rate^[@bibr73-2040622319864805],[@bibr74-2040622319864805]^

  Quercetin                                                                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DHA, docosahexaenoic acid; EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; IL, interleukin; mTOR, mammalian target of rapamycin; NF-κB, nuclear factor kappa B; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor alpha.

miR-21 expression in psoriasis and influence of diet {#section6-2040622319864805}
----------------------------------------------------

One of the most prominent miRNAs related to chronic diseases is miR-21, present in different isomiR forms, which differ at the 3′ end. One of them belongs to specific 3′ end-posttranscriptional adenylation, catalyzed by the poly(A) polymerase (PAPD5). Diminished PAPD5 activity may cause an increase in the miR-21 expression level, meaning that the polyA tail may be a switching degradation signal. The literature suggests an increased expression pattern of miR-21 in keratinocytes and inflammatory cells in psoriasis. The miR-21 level has been also documented to rise because of altered degradation *via* specific PAPD5-mediated polyadenylation, resulting in the upregulated state of keratinocyte proliferation and chronic inflammation in psoriasis. The main target of miRNA-21 contributing to chronic inflammation seems to be the de-repression of TNF-α synthesis.^[@bibr75-2040622319864805],[@bibr76-2040622319864805]^ miR-21 is also a promoter of the inflammatory cascade and an apoptotic suppressor. Experimental results with complementary suppression of miR-21 documented the improvement of psoriatic lesions in experimental animals.^[@bibr71-2040622319864805],[@bibr77-2040622319864805]^

Dietary modulations of miRNA-21 expression were examined in various *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies. A very powerful epigenetic modulator of miRNA-21 may be the phenolic compound resveratrol, normally present in red wine, red grape juice, mulberries and peanuts. It is capable of downregulating miRNA-21 in different cell culture models. Experiments using the culture of U251 tumor cells, treated with 10 or 50 µM resveratrol for 12 h, decreased miR-21 expression, and was followed by the reduction in the formation of proinflammatory transcription factor nuclear factor (NF)-κB. Its anti-inflammatory mechanisms are further attributed to the decreased expression of TNF-α, IL-β and IL-6. Regarding the proliferative signaling pathways, resveratrol is able to downregulate mitogen-activated protein kinase (MEK), JNK kinase and transcription factor AP-1.^[@bibr61-2040622319864805][@bibr62-2040622319864805]--[@bibr63-2040622319864805]^ However, it is not known in patients with psoriasis whether miRNA21 is related to the intake of red wine or other foods containing resveratrol.

Curcumin, is a yellow polyphenol diferuloylmethane, obtained from curcuma (*Curcuma longa*) that has been documented to possess antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Clinical studies have documented that miR-21 and miR-155 expression decreased after daily intake of curcumin. This decrease was followed by a subsequent suppression of key proliferation kinases, such as AKT kinase and TOR pathway, JNK kinase and transcription factor AP-1. The inflammation was attenuated by decreased NF-kB activation, TNF-α and IL-6 synthesis. ^[@bibr69-2040622319864805],[@bibr70-2040622319864805]^

The importance of essential amino acids and methyl-compounds for maintaining downregulated miR-21 was documented when using a choline-deficient, or low-methionine and amino acid-defined diet.^[@bibr62-2040622319864805]^

The expression of miR-21 was significantly decreased in experimental models of breast tumors of mice receiving fish oil. Fish oil can be derived from particularly fatty, cold-water fish, such as mackerel, herring, tuna, sardines and salmon. It is rich in omega-3 fatty acids, such as EPA and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA).^[@bibr78-2040622319864805]^ On the other hand, the exposure of hepatocyte culture to oleic acid upregulated miR-21, consequently upregulating the NF-κB p65 inflammatory transcription factor. Oleic acid represents a monounsaturated fat found in vegetable oils, such as a nut oil, animal fat, meat, poultry, cheese, and in dishes prepared with oleic acid-rich vegetable oils. In recent years, omega-3 fish oil supplements have exerted beneficial effects for cardiovascular diseases.^[@bibr79-2040622319864805]^

The beneficial effects of vitamin D in psoriasis was confirmed many years ago, but there is no article related to the effect of vitamin D on the miRNA expression profile in psoriasis. In recent years, the vitamin D effects have been recognized and explained in terms of its influence on the miRNA expression profile, which contributes to immune suppression. The importance of vitamin D in balancing normal miR-21 expression was documented in atherosclerosis and in osteoporosis. Vitamin D is essential for the function of almost every tissue in addition to the cardiovascular system and bone, including the immune system and the skin. As a fat-soluble steroid pro-vitamin, it is localized in the skin layer of epidermal basal and suprabasal keratinocytes in the form of 7-dehydrocholesterol, where under ultraviolet light of about 295 nm, it can be converted into pre-vitamin D3-cholecalciferol. The active form is a 1,25 hydroxylated form. A deficiency may occur due to a diet with insufficient amounts of vitamin D, impaired absorption and limited exposure to sunlight.^[@bibr64-2040622319864805],[@bibr65-2040622319864805]^ Vitamin D exerts an anti-inflammatory effect, downregulating the production of proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8, usually upregulated in psoriasis. Regarding the relationship between vitamin D and miRNA expression in psoriasis, before supplementation, the evaluation of its plasma vitamin D level is recommended, afterwards, the adjuvant treatment in deficient states should be recommended as very important.^[@bibr66-2040622319864805]^

Some studies reported that folate supplementation increased the expression of miR-21 in cultures of colon cancer cells.^[@bibr80-2040622319864805]^ It is known that the folate antagonist, methotrexate, can be used to treat patients with psoriasis. It will be intriguing to study whether excessive folate intake (legumes, green vegetables, nuts, seeds) acts as a risk factor for psoriasis by enhancing miR-21 function or expression.

miR-155 expression in psoriasis and influence of diet {#section7-2040622319864805}
-----------------------------------------------------

Experiments using healthy mononuclear cells (THP-1) incubated with resveratrol in a concentration of 30 and 50 µM for 14 h, downregulated miR-155, which was also known to be highly expressed in psoriasis.^[@bibr81-2040622319864805]^ Among the flavonoids documented to have a potential benefit on miR-155 expression is quercetin. This is naturally present in brightly colored plant-based foods and has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Experimental protocols in animals involved their treatment with a quercetin-rich diet in a dose of 2 mg/g bodyweight of mice. The downregulation of the expression of miR-155 was followed by the inhibition of NF-κB activation and the consequent anti-inflammatory effect.^[@bibr82-2040622319864805]^ miR-155 was downregulated after vitamin D treatment in both, *in vitro* and *in vivo* experiments. The anti-inflammatory effect proceeds through decreased NF-κB signaling and p65 subunit reduction.^[@bibr67-2040622319864805],[@bibr68-2040622319864805]^

miR-146a expression in psoriasis and influence of diet {#section8-2040622319864805}
------------------------------------------------------

Among contradictory reports are those considering the functional expression of the miR146 family, miR146a and miR146b, in psoriasis. One one side, miR-146a represents a critical negative regulator of inflammation and the autoimmune response. It acts as a suppressor of mRNAs transcripts of proinflammatory transcription factors and their downstream signaling molecules. miR-146a reflects the sensitivity of keratinocytes to IL-17A, acting as a suppressor of psoriasis-induced skin inflammation. Several mechanisms explain these findings. Since IL-17 represents one of the main cytokines involved in specific immune responses in psoriasis, the obtained results may characterize miR-146a as a very specific miRNA marker for psoriasis.^[@bibr71-2040622319864805],[@bibr83-2040622319864805][@bibr84-2040622319864805]--[@bibr85-2040622319864805]^ miR-146a-deficient mice showed prominent psoriasis-like skin inflammation, associated with skin thickness, keratinocyte hyperproliferation, production of chemokines and leukocyte skin infiltration. *In vivo* delivery of miR-146a reduced the experimental psoriatic skin disease in mice.^[@bibr86-2040622319864805]^

Complementary target mRNAs for miR-146a have been reported to be the TNF receptor-associated factor 6 (TRAF6) and IL-1 receptor-associated kinase 1 (IRAK1), followed by indirect suppression of a NF-κB-dependent inflammatory response, IL-6 and TNF-α synthesis and secretion and Epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor expression.^[@bibr71-2040622319864805]^ The second anti-inflammatory mechanism of miR-146 refers to the downregulation of atypical chemokine receptors (ACKR2) in primary human keratinocytes. The ACKR2 represents a high-affinity receptor for inflammatory chemokine expression. It is elevated in inflammatory conditions such as psoriasis. miR-146b reduces the expression of ACKR2 mRNA in primary human keratinocytes.^[@bibr87-2040622319864805]^ In relation to innate immunity, miR-146b acts as a negative regulator of Toll-like receptor (TLR)-4. The TLR-4 downstream signaling pathway involves myeloid differentiation factor (MyD88), IRAK1 and TRAF6 signaling , what was documented in culture of human monocytes.^[@bibr88-2040622319864805],[@bibr89-2040622319864805]^ Its low expression pattern seems to contribute to an early and prognostically unfavorable disease onset in genetically susceptible patients. Taking into account these facts, the results regarding decreased levels of miR-146a in psoriasis, compared with healthy people, sound logical.^[@bibr90-2040622319864805]^ Besides the findings related to the immune cascade, the other protective mechanism of miR146 concerns the apolipoprotein E (apoE)--atherosclerosis relationship. It has been documented that apoE is important anti-inflammatory apoprotein, capable of protecting against atherosclerosis and other inflammatory diseases. This effect is mediated through the transcriptional control of miR-146a, which may further attenuate monocyte/macrophage activation and atherosclerosis.^[@bibr91-2040622319864805]^ On the other hand, among the upregulated miRNAs referred in psoriatic skin lesions, dermal cells and peripheral blood is referred to be miR-146a.^[@bibr86-2040622319864805]^ This complexity of the interrelations between the proinflammatory cytokine network have an unexpected consequence, related to the upregulation of IL-17 synthesis and secretion, because high levels of IL-17A induce miR-146a expression. This may suggest that miR-146a would not be powerful enough to completely suppress psoriasis-induced IL-17 secretion and subsequent inflammation.^[@bibr92-2040622319864805]^

Upregulation of miR-146a among higher consumers of quercetin was documented in patients suffering from lung cancer. Quercetin-rich foods (\>0.50 mg/100 g) include apples, grapes, onions, artichoke/fennel/celery, beans, apricots, plums, turnips, peppers, strawberries, tomatoes and broccoli.^[@bibr72-2040622319864805]^ Quercetin and quercetin-rich plants have been documented to be effective in the treatment of experimental psoriasis-like lesions; it decreased the levels of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-17 in the serum of patients with psoriasis. This effect was mediated by the downregulation of NF-κB-induced inflammation.^[@bibr93-2040622319864805],[@bibr94-2040622319864805]^

miR-125b expression and influence of diet {#section9-2040622319864805}
-----------------------------------------

The downregulated miRNA expression pattern was documented for miR-125b in both, keratinocytes and peripheral blood in psoriasis. This consequently leads to an increased keratinocyte proliferation rate, together with altered differentiation and an upregulated inflammatory cascade by de-repressed mRNA for TNF-α5.^[@bibr80-2040622319864805],[@bibr85-2040622319864805],[@bibr95-2040622319864805]^

In addition to the already documented protective effects of vitamin D supplementation on decreasing miR-21 levels, the other way in which vitamin D may make a balance between 'good and bad' miRNAs, is that vitamin D treatment was able to increase the miR-125b level in cultures of prostatic epithelial cells.^[@bibr73-2040622319864805]^ Among the flavonoids documented to have a potential benefit on miR-125b expression is quercetin, whose beneficial effects on miR-155 expression documented its function in the balance between 'good and bad' miRNAs.^[@bibr74-2040622319864805]^

Coenzyme Q10 and microelement selenium exert antioxidative properties. By reducing oxidative stress, they have been shown to decrease the risk of a number of chronic diseases, followed by inflammatory reaction and oxidative damage. It has been documented that their effects take place through the modulated expression of more than a hundred miRNAs. They are nonspecific for psoriasis, but the antioxidative properties of coenzyme Q10 and selenium may be recommended as dietary supplements.^[@bibr96-2040622319864805]^

Other aberrantly expressed miRNAs in psoriasis {#section10-2040622319864805}
----------------------------------------------

A number of upregulated miRNAs in psoriasis may exhibit a direct proliferative or inflammatory potential. Others may have an indirect influence by inhibiting a family of anti-inflammatory miRNAs. Aberrant expression in psoriasis has been reported for miR-203, which is predominantly expressed in keratinocytes. It has been related to the following: the upregulation of STAT3 (signal transducer and activator of transcription) protein; the upregulation of protein kinase C, one of the key regulators of keratinocyte differentiation; the upregulation of the transcription of proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-α, IL-8, and IL-24; the downregulation of the suppressor of cytokine signaling SOCS3 protein, capable of binding to tyrosine kinase receptor and the JAK/STAT proliferative pathway; the downregulation of transcription factor p63, one of p53-related proteins, required for squamous epithelia differentiation. The role of miR-203 in the above-mentioned processes seems to be essential for aberrant keratinocyte proliferation in psoriasis.^[@bibr97-2040622319864805][@bibr98-2040622319864805][@bibr99-2040622319864805]--[@bibr100-2040622319864805]^ miR-184 was found to be highly upregulated in psoriatic keratinocytes. Its targets for proliferation and inflammation have been shown to be the argonaute proteins, essential components of the RNA-induced silencing complex. Its indirect effect occurs through the suppression of miR-205 synthesis that may result in the constant upregulation of AKT kinase, a fundamental regulatory kinase for cell proliferation.^[@bibr100-2040622319864805],[@bibr101-2040622319864805]^ The upregulation of miR-210 has been documented to be directly related to a stimulated inflammatory response by the alteration of immunosuppressive pathways, through the alteration of Tregs and subsequently upregulated IFN-ϒ and IL-17 synthesis, that occurs *via* FOXP3. miR-369-3p, miR-143 and miR-223 are similarly expressed.^[@bibr85-2040622319864805],[@bibr102-2040622319864805],[@bibr103-2040622319864805]^ Among other miRNAs responsible for IL-17 secretion in psoriasis is miR-1266, found increased in both, peripheral blood and psoriatic skin.^[@bibr104-2040622319864805]^

The broad spectrum of unwanted effects of some miRNAs are documented in the cases of miR-221 and miR-222, which are capable of stimulating matrix-metalloprotease activity and subsequent skin inflammation and keratinocyte proliferation.^[@bibr105-2040622319864805],[@bibr106-2040622319864805]^ The upregulation of miR-31and miR-135b in psoriasis makes them key elements in a complex network of keratinocyte differentiation, proliferation and migration, followed by the activation of inflammatory transcriptional factor NF-κB upregulation. The inflammatory response is initiated by leukocyte migration to the skin.^[@bibr105-2040622319864805]^ The other downregulated miRNA in keratinocytes is miR-99a that results in the altered expression in epidermal tissue, followed by a subsequent activation of proliferative growth factors receptors, such as the insulin-like growth factor-1 receptor (IGF-1R), leading to a subsequent keratinocyte proliferation response. A similar expression pattern was documented for miR-424, which leads to the depression of cyclin proteins and mitogen-activated protein kinase MEK.^[@bibr105-2040622319864805],[@bibr107-2040622319864805]^

In conclusion, particular nutrients may modulate the miRNA expression pattern. A detailed study of the nutrigenomic profile may be beneficial for patients with psoriasis, and not a superficial supplementation of single nutrients. Nutrigenomics, in line with other 'omics', may constitute a similar multifaceted approach that precision medicine is claiming. Future studies should also explore the impact of diet change in the miRNA of patients with psoriasis.
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